
JEFFERS FOUND

STOLEN HARNESS

aeak Thieve Making Prm-tl- of
Stealing Article from Wagon

and Buggies Will be Nnbbed

For several weeks, sneak thievea
have been stealing small articles
frem wagons and bungles on the
srtreets. Chief of ' IMolce JelTers be-
lieves he has some of the parties
jotted and their arreBt may follow
at any time. On Saturday two new
bridles, valued at eipht dollars, were
stalen from one farm wagon. A bug-P- T

whip,, valued at $1.50, was stolen
from soother. Chief JefTers found
the stole narticles shortly after-
wards, hidden In hi; old threshing
machine in the west part of (own.
They were returned to their owners.

Keep the Stomach ami Liver Healthy
A vigorous Stomach, perfect work- -

lag Liver and regular acting Dowels
is guaranteed it you will use Dr. j

King's New Life Pills. They insure'
pood Digestion, correct Constipation
and have an excellent tonic effect on
the whole system purify your blood j

and rid you of all body poisons thru j

the Bowels. Only 25c at your drug-- !
gist.

29

Buys Florida IjiikI
James Feagins, senior member of

tie firm of Feagins & Son, has pur--

; chased forty acres of land In Florida,
near the town of Vero, nthe Indian
Ulver valley. "Jim" Bays that he

'had hired two good men, John Bren-na- n

and Henry Swan, to go with him
down to the Indian River country
and help htm clear the land during
the winter.

LET US GET ACQUAINTED
If You Are Not Already One of Our Customers We Invite

A Trial Shipment
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J. M. COOK, Manager

Great Western Commission Co.
South Omaha, Nebraska
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The First
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The poultry industry In the state
of Nebraska has somewhat ne-
glected from the standpoint of the
Farmers' Institutes. There are not
many men In the state who are cap-
able of talking on the matter of
poultry. If you have ever stopped
to think about it. you will find you
know that the average farmer pays
very little attention to the poultry.
Usually the wife has it to take care
of, and if she does not care much
about it, the children gather the
eggs and sometimes pen up a few
chickens that are hatched out by the
hens with stolen nests. If the farm-
ers would pay as much attention to
the feeding and care of his poultry
rs is paid to some of the other In-

dustries on the farm, he would find
that in proportion to the amount of
labor required and money Invested,
that it would be one of the most
profitable of his farm enterprises. At
the Farmers' Institute which is to be
held in Alliance, V. E. Shirely of
Central City, Nebr., will discuss the
poultry proposition. He Is an auth-
ority on poultry.

All of our subscribers who have
received the magazines seem to like
them. Some have told us they don't
see how we can do it. When renew-
ing your subscription to The Herald
don't forget to ask about the magaz-
ines.

Convenience

State Bank
Nebraska.

L

We hare installed the latest and most modern bank fix-

tures to be had. Not that it will tend to make the bank anj
stronger, but that we will be enabled to serrc you to better
advantage.

The strength of this bank is backed by
the Depositors' Guarantee Fund of the
State of Nebraska, a fund of a million
dollars that guarantees the safety of your
money.

Does this mean anything to you? Think
of it when you make your next deposit.

We endeavor to extend every courtesy consistent with safe
and bound banking to our patrons.
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HPHE two distinct types of Eczema
can be relieved redily by using

Dry Zensal for the crusty, scaly skin
and Moist Zensal for all watery erup- -

tions. Uet it trom Harry v. 1 hiele.
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CHADRON NORMAL NEWS

Chadron. Nebr., Ort. 17 Mr. and
Mrs. Eaton were in Chadron on Mon-
day.

Miss Mattle Parsons spent the
week end at her home in Harrison.

Miss Efllo Urubb started practice
teaching in the primary room this
week.

The senior class ta doing observa-
tion work in Miss Delzell'a room this
week.

A number of new pupils, most of
them from out of town, were enroll-
ed last week at the normal.

Kenneth KllnKamau has returned
from Omaha and is now enrolled as
a regular pupil at the normal.

In the commercial department,
Mr. Hargis reports the receipt of
two new Underwood typewriters.

Misses Edna and Florence Collins
spent last Saturday and Sunday at
their home in Merrlmun.

There are three new members In
the review arithmetic class: Dahl-liiu- ii

rhilllps, Augusta Bookman and
Esther Jones.

Mrs. D. McMillan of Manderson,
S. D., was in Chadron on last Thurs-
day and Friday, a guest at the home
of Mrs. 1'atterson.

The painting lesson in the fifth
and sixth grades Friday was the
coloring of Uags of Germany, Bel-
gium, Russia, France and England.

The junior observation class Is di-

vided into two sections. One sec-
tion is observing in the primary
room; the other, in the eighth grade.

Coach Keester has been putting
the boys through signal practice the
past week. A deal of proficiency
has been shown in their use.

All classes in the German depart-
ment show a large increase in en-

rollment over last year. The third
year class has more than doubled in
numbers.

Several classes are using new text-
books which aim at a direct under-
standing of the German without the
intermediate step of translation into
English.

Everyone get out and boost for
the game with Spearflsh, October 24.
This is the first big game of the sea
son and oueht to be a hummer

Chemistry III have finished their I

McPherson & Henderson text and
have now taken up qualitative anal-
ysis. There are seven people enroll-
ed for this course.

Fresident Sparks will leave on
Thursday of this week for Omaha to
attend a conference of the Normal
school presidents relative to the re-

vision of the course of study.
There is quite a warm contest in

algebra III. The dormitory girls
have challenged the remainder of
the class in the matter of work,
grades and averages.

The sixth grade had a very inter-
esting lesson Thursday on the study
of immigration and the reasons why
the population of the United States
has increased so rapidly. Pictures
of Ellis Island added much to the
interest of the lesson.

A large carbon portrait of the
great German poet and dramatist,
Schiller, has been hung in the Ger-
man room. The picture Is the gift
of the German club to the depart-
ment, and will be enjoyed by many
succeeding classes.

Miss Paine, of the mathematics
department, reports an ever increas-
ing class in algebra I. The thirty-si- x

mark has now been reached, Eva
and Elsie Palmer and Kenneth Klin-gama- n

being the last ones enrolled.
Last week upon the gridiron, Orin

Weymouth was elected captain of
the football team. Mr. Weymouth
popularly known as "Pidge is one

I
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ball rolling in the matter oi class
At a meeting held on

Friday following officers were
elected: President. Ray Bigelow;

president. Naomi Good; secre-
tary. Clarence Carley; treasurer,
George

Edgar Wright; class
Sturdevant. A play commit-

tee consisting Schenck
and El ma Sturdevant was appointed.

The dormitory club met
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Tuesday evening and report a very
pleasant as well as profitable even-
ing. The girls expressed their will-
ingness to help Mrs. McLean In mak-
ing the dormitory more homelike.
They hope soon to the place In
shape for receiving visitors. Mr.
Sparks has ordered more furniture
and ruKs for the reception hall, and

girls hnve pledged themselves to
make pillows to br gMen up the
room. The club had t ot yet reich-c- -

n dxlsion in iv;.i oto a name
but hope to bo able to announce
next week.

On Friday morning football
boys were of t'e
chapel exercises, and the time was
devoted to a football rally. lUy
Hlgelow presided a dignity
worthy of a college president, nd
Mr. Spaimler directed the music. Ilex
Coffee, the last captain, was
first called upon to address the as-
sembly. He was followed by Cap-
tain Weymouth, Mr. Keester, the
coach, and several members of tho
team. A few school songs were
sung, and some school yells given.
From the enthusiasm and spirit dis-
played by both players and rooters,
we predict a victory for our normal
on October 24.

evening is the
evening at the dormitory.

Each we-- Mrs. McLean tries to fus-nls- h

a program along educational
lines. So far, this proved a
great success. Iast
Clark of the Normal school gave us
a talk which was Intensely interest-
ing, and could not fall to be of great
benefit to all present. Her subject
was She forcefully
pointed out value t6 all, of good
literature; gave a brief review of
Browning's life; and then read a few
selections from works. These
selections were chosen with a view
to giving her hearers a desire for
more, and she surely succeeded.
Mist Swedberg, with usual grace,
favored the girls with a beautiful
piano selection.

Last Friday evening at 7:30 the
members of the gave a re-
ception to the normal student. The
first part of the evening was given
over to several musical numbers,
which were much enjoyed by
all, us was shown by the applause
wntcn in eacn case aemanuea an en
core. The program was as follows:
A piano duet by Misses Wilson and
Leppla; a mandolin solo by Mr. Kee-
ster; and a quartet by Misses Cope-lan- d

and Pollock and Messrs. Bow-
man and Irwin. The second part of

was introduced by
a grand march, in which the student
body with much enjoy-
ment. This was followed by several
novel 'and exciting contests.

consisting of punch and waf-
ers, were served. At 10 o'clock the
Btudents went home, satisfied with
the ability the faculty members as
entertainers.

LOCAL DIUGGIST HAYK:
"TAKE ONLY ONE 1MSE"

We want to tell those in Alliance
suffering from stomach or bowel
trouble we are agents for the
simple mixture of buckthorn bnrk,
glycerine, etc., known as Adler-1-k- a,

the remedy which became famous by
curing appendicitis. This is the most
thorough bowel cleanser known and
JUST ONE DOSE relieves sour stom-
ach, gas on the stomach and consti-
pation almost IMMEDIATELY. You
will be surprised at the QUICK ac-

tion of Adler-t-k- a. T. Thlele, Drug-
gist. --oct 15-- 4

Your Cold Need Atteutton
No use to fuss and try to it

out. u will you out Instead

ANGORA ITEMS

Angora, Nebr., Oct. 7 Mrs. W.
Nichols and Mrs. J. Scott were Alli-
ance visitors between trains on Mon-
day.
"Rev. G. W. Berry took his little
son Walter to Alliance to have
eyes treated.

Jno. Burry, C. L. McDanlel and E.
L. Lovenburg returned home from
Omaha

kerton of Chicago Is here
mother, Mrs. L. V. Mc-h- is

sister, Mrs. Phil Put- -

man.
Mrs. G. W. Berry left Thursday,

Oct. 8, for Blue Springs, Nebr. Ms.
B. Berry of thut place recently
met with an accident.

Geo. H. Miller came down

Mrs. A. U. Stoner, Maybell
and Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Carmine
came in from Comstock Friday Oct
9th.

H. J. Walsworth and C. S. Stoner
dug four acres of potatoes Monday
giQ Tuesday.

Mr .ni xir 1 t .tuw
nK the latter's parents, In Brldge- -

port
Mrg Mary Bowers returned from

Bridgeport Sunday
E Denker of (Joodstreak had a

P.w QU ii v, m
automobile turned upside down Sun
day afternoon. A loose steering
gear was the cause.

Oct. 14 Postmaster Walsworth
and C. S. Stoner were Alliance visit
ors

Robert Keddisb returned to Alli
ance Wednesday.

Fred Case celebrated 27th
birthday Oct. 10th. A number of
friends surprised hi at supper time

of the most consistent players of Take Dr. King's New Discovery, re-la-st

year's backfleld. Under his lead-,u- ef follows quickly. It checks your
ership, the "Cardinal and White" cold and sooths your Cough away,
will have a victorious season. Pleasant. Antiseptic and Healing.

The seventh and eighth grades children like It. Get a bottle of
have studied life of Sir Edwin rjr. King's Discovery and keep
Landseer, the past week. This week jn the nouge. "Our family Cough
Included his nationality, boyhood. an(i cold Doctor," writes Lewis
manhood, influential friends, themes chamberlain. Ohio,
and famous pictures. Next week Money back not satisfied, but it
they will take up "The Shepherd neary always helps.
Bible", painted by this artist.
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Alliance Thursday and put in
Most f.lk foreet that the kidneys, new window lights in his building,
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need tiii.iliing elws w itor between trains Thursday,
liavo backache und dull winery iu the Born to Mr. and Mrs. James Bood-kidno- y

region, nevere headaches, rlieu- - ry on Oct. 8th, a son. Mother and
m itio t Ain'i s, tvr;ii liver, acid Huuii:i"li, son are getting along nicely and Jim
l:Mlci.M:t'4 mill all oru of M;i Mi wears a smile that won't come off.
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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Rates: One-Inc- h cards, 50 cents; two-Inc- h cards, $1,00

M. A. COPStiY
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 360. Res. Phone l
walls answered promptly day aj.
light from office. Office: Alllattr
National Bank building over the Po
Office.

O. E. SLAGLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office phone 65 Res. phone I
Alliance, Nebraska.

rl Coppernoll F. J. Peters
Hes Phone 20 Res. Phone 4t

Or. Coppernoll & Peterscr
Osteopaths

Rooms 7, 8 and 9, Ruiner Block
PHONE 43

G-eo- . G--. G-a.d.fb- 3-

LICENSED EMBALMER

PHONE: Day 48
Night 610

ALLIANCE NEBR AM

Dr. L. W. Curtis

Prepared to treat all
domestic animals

Phone 633

Alliance, Nebr.- - -

Dr. J. M. Willis
Physician and Surgeon

Over Mallery's Grocery

Phones: "!R 8

Alliance, Nebr.

FIRE! FERE! '

ATTENTION, FIREMEN!

Whenever your city is in
the market for Fire Hose or
Equipment, you should at
once write us, as it will be to
your advantage.

Also bear in mind that we
soil Hand Extinguishers for
automobiles, private houses,
lumber yards and schools.

ANDERSEN COMPANY
1115 Farnam St.,
OMAHA, NEBR.

bringing many good things to eat,
and wishing him happy returns of
the day.

Hay Ely, John Burry and A. t.
Stoner were In Bridgeport Tuesday
on business.

MAUNDA

Malinda. Nebr.. Oct. 15 There
was a masquerade party at L. A.
Dean's Monday night, Oct. 12. games
being played until about 12 o'clock,
when supper was served. Everyone
reported a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Miller were cull
ers at Mr. Dean's one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Nerud were at
the Bluffs Oct. 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Cogar were at Mina- -
tare shopping Oct. 12.

Troy Wentz of Buckhannon. W.
Va., is visiting his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Dean.

There was preaching at the Wick- -
urd school house Oct. 14.

Troy Wentz and Miss Audrey Dean
were callers at Bert Miller's, Monday
Oct. 12.

Miss Katie Cogar called at Mr.
and Mrs. Ueo. B. Denton's last Mon
day evening.
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SORE, AG FEET

Ah I what relief. No more tired feett
no more burning feet, swollen, bad smell-in- p,

sweaty feet. No more pain ia eorna
callouses or bunions. No matter what
ails your feet
or what under
the sun you've
tried without
petting relief,
just uh T1Z."

--TIZ" draws
out all the poi-
sonous exuda-
tions which puff
up the feet
TIZ" Is mag-
ical; "TIZ" is
prsnd; "TIZ"
will cure your
foot troubles so
you'll never limp or draw up your face
In pain. Your shoes won't mi tight
and your feet will never, never hurt or
get sore, swollen ortired.

Get a 25 cent box at any drug Of
department store, and get reUaf.

PUBLIC STEMAPlli
At The Herald Office

REASONABLE RATE8
PROMPT SERVICE

A. J. KENNEDY
Dentist

Office In Alliance National luf
Building over Post Office

PHONE 391

J. D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstracter.

I have the only set of abstruf
books lu Box Butte county. OI
Room 7, Opera House Block.
10tf570

BRUCE WILCOX
Lawyer and Land Attorney

Practitioner in civil courts since) 1IM'
tod Register U. S. land office free
1903 to 11)07. Information by maH ff
ipeclalty.

Office In Land Office Building
ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

BUGh-Nl- i BURTON
Attorney at Law

Land Attorney
k'tnee First National Bank BuU4iaf

PHONE 180
f.LI A NCR NEBRASKA

DRESS CUTTING SCHOOL

For anj information either
tall or write the Alliance
Dress Cutting School.

Alliance, Nebr,

F. M. BROOME

er United States
Land Office

U. S. LAND ATTORNEY

Townsite and Realty Agent

Office Norton Bloek
Alliance, - Nebraska

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PLANS AND ESTIMATES FUR
ISHEO ON APPLICATION

I employ only first --class motajiMS
All work guaranteed.

PHONE 27
Residence and Shop
7th and Mississippi.
Alliance, Nebrusk

Sign PiitM tne 41 trt sf
Bratomt dm tits

B. V. RC:l:VIS
Painting, Papcrliuning

and D'-co- i a t n

Prion BlacV 282 e an i. Nebf,

Phone 233.

Clare A. Dow
ELECTRICIAN

House wiring. Motor and auto
starter repairing -

Alliance, Nebraska

"LET MK CltY FOR YOU"

HARRY P. COURSEY

LIVE STOCK AND GENERAL
AUCTIONEER

' Farm Sales a Specialty
TERMS REASONABLE

PHONE
ALLIANCE NEBRASXA

li. M. BULLOCK.
ATTORNEY

AT LAW
ALLIANCE ' NEBRASKA

L-- W. BOWMAN
Physician and Surgeon

Office in First National Bank B1A.
Phones: Office, 56 2; residence, II.
60tfl608

L. 1. hZ. TYUKH
Dentist

PHONE 187
OVER FIRST NATIONAL AN

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA


